
A ,ifony .rR. Svvkauers A :: gentle'
man once heard a laboring man swear in
the presence of a number of .his compan-
ions. Ha told him it was cowardly to
wear eo in company. ; The man said he

was! not 'afraid,' to swear at an time'1 or
' "anyplace. ...

"I'll give you ' ten
" dollars, ' said the

gentleman; "if you will go into the- - Til-

lage yard 1 to-ni- ght at twelve
o'clock, and swear the same oaths you
have uttered here, when you are alone
with God." ,your r,, T ? y.v

-- Agreed," said the wan, "t'is an easy
way of earning ten dollars."

"Well, you coaje to me and
ay you have doneit, and the money is

Time passed on ; midnight came. The
man went to the grave yard. It was a
ii'ight pf pitchy darkness. . A& he entered
the yard, not a sound was heard all
was still as death. Then the gentleman's
words "alone with God,M came o'er him
with a wonderful power. The thought
of the wickedness he had committed, and

his mind liko a flaeh of lightning. , He
trembled at his folly. Afraid to take an-

other step, he fell on .Uis-kuee- and iu-He- aJ

of the dreadful oaths he had come
to utUr, the earnest cry went up i .'

.

"God t merciful to me a sinnerl" "

The next day he went to tie gentleman
and thanked him for what he bad done, f
end paid he hJ raoIed not to swear au ¬

di;sr Out L as long as he lived. ...
Bad rem tub UhitXLS. A celebrated

I 'arisian belle, who had acquired the hab-- i
of whitewashing herself so to speak

: om the soles ef her feet to the roots of
i ir hair with ehemically prepared coamet-- . I

B, one day took a medicated bath, and
4 ii emerging from it, she was horrified at

tiding herself as black as an Ethiopian.'
'he transformation was complete. , Not
vestige of the "Supreme Caucasian race"
at left. -

Her physician was sent for fn alarm,
. nd haste. On his arrival he laughed
immoderately, and said :

Madame, voir are not ill ; you are a
chemical product. You are no longer a
woman, but a sulpburct. It is not now a
question of medical treatment, but of
chemical reuction. I 6hall now analyze
you. . Come, I shall submit you to a bath
of sulphuric acid diluted with water. The
acid..will have the honor oi'corobining with
jog. It will; take up the sulphur, the
metal wil( produce R1 sulphate, and we f
shall find as a precipitate a very pietty f

woman. , ; ..; v! ;-- i ; . J ij
I'he good natured physician went thro

with his analysis, and the belle was resto-- !

red, to her membership with the. white
race. . Young ladies who are ambitious of
snowy complexions should remember thie,
and be careful of what powders and cos
metics they use if they use any at all.

Smith courted Miss IlrowD, and so did
Jones. , She married Jones despite Smith's
groans.. With pain in his breast, Smith
wept out West. This was in '48. (Now
don't forget the date.) In less than two
years be had dried his tears, but refusing
to mingle he remained single. In 1862
he concluded to go down and visit the old
neighbors in his native town. . As he ap-
proached he xnet a damsel aged fifteen.
There was something in her features he re-

membered to have to have seen. "It must
be her daughter," he hastened to conclude,
so .he ventured to accost her (not thinking
to be rude). This dialogue ensued:

Smith (who lisped a little) "A'n't
your name Joneelh V

Miss Jones "Yes, sir. . :
Smith "A'n't you Mrs. Tham Jonesth

daughter ?"
Miss Joaes "Yes, sir."
Smith "Well,- - Miss Jonesth, I enme

pit(jury near ling your father xconth .'"

The Last Chicken Gosk When the
conference assembled in Hillsborough
some years since, on - the last day of the
session," a lad, whose dad entertained some
half a dozen of preachets, entered the
room where the ministers were seated in
a terrible state of excitement. -

'What's the matter, Isaac," asked one.
"you seem excited."

"Exritcd! I ain't excited ; I'm mad
all over."

"What are you mad about, Isaac?
Poii't you know it's wrong to suffer your
self to become angered t"

'Wrorg or no wrong, it is enough to
make , anj body mad but a preacher.
Here's every chicken on the place eat up,
except the old rooster, and just now he
happened to see you fellows and sung
out : 'And must this feeble , body .die,'
and dropped over stone" dead." - - ;

'A Solthern paper relates that a pom-po- ua

old negro lately rode up to the home
of a citizen and asked the favor of a word
at the gate,, as he "couldn't leave his
spirited steed." "Well, what is it ?"
quoth the man of -- the house. "Mornin
sah ! I come to ax you if you owed any
thing to Moses Dunn, 'ceased. I'm de
moderator ob de 'state now, and wishes
to settle up all his 'fairs. I can find
plenty folks dat he owes, but it's hard
work to find any one dat owes him."
The gentleman disavowed any indebted-
ness to Dunn, and the darkey rods on. - -

The Chicago Titrus favors its readers
with the following chronicle: "During
the thunder storm of yesterday, the sta-
ble of Mr. John Jones became subject to
electrical conditions. There resulted a
violent molecular electric agitation, where-
by. a . hole was undulated, or: rotated,
through the roof of the bnrn. Tbo pecu-
liar motion of the molecules Was finally
carried . to and communicated through. . a
bay-mo- w, setting it on fire, and thence
through the body of a Lorse, whereh

Rrp Van Winkle, it seems, isnolons-- a
legend. There is a man in the Purl

hpspilal who, without any aid from th
gloriotw schnapps which the merry crew of
D,efPy Moiiow gave young K,p- - has been
enjoying

wt4ba.
a comfortable pap for

. tbf.
past eix

Trnc man wIk never failed is A myth.
Such a one Beyer Jived, and. is never like-

ly to. . All success is ta series ofefFort
in which;,.. Tvbeo closely riewed.. lire ,seeu
more or less failures. nThe mountain is
apt to overshadow the hill, but the bill is
a reality nevertheless. If ,yoa fail now
and! then dou'i be jdiscouraged... .. Bear, in i

mind it is only the. part and experience of
every successful man the, most suc-

cessful rueii ofteu have the most failures.'

A Philadelphia, drayman has invent-
ed a machine for feeding a quadruped in
a huiry.-- - To eat a peck of oata occupies
his mules "about three quarters of an hour.
Thai .machine da squeal ion turns with' a
crank. : The mule sits upoo his haunches
and straightens out hia neck. A peck of
oats are then slung into him at a single
revolution of the cylinder, inside of a min-

ute and a quarter. : The inventor terms
"oat-mcte- r. - - - :the apparatus an

" "Now young peoplo," said a prof ssor of
natural h'story Jo his class, "now, then, as
in hens. A hen has the capacity of laying
just six hundred a id no more, and
she finishes the job in just about five
years. Now, what is to be done with
her lifter that ' "Cut off her head and
Al her to a boarding-hous- a keeper for a

spring chickeo,", exclaimed , ans urchin
whose fa! bd di;alt in poultry.. ........

GOOD HEALTH
Is paramount to wealth.'. If the pysteaa is ki
bad order purge out the rile humors nod

with Roback'a Blood Pills, end get the
internal organs performing their regular fuuc- -
tiona, and once in onier, kep theai so bjr ihe
daily use ot lioback t Stomach Hitlers. , , .

DYSPEPSIA.
: There Is, prohabiy. do one disease whh whicli
mankind are aQictiH which is the aonrce of so
oiaiiT ailments as Dyspasia, and ihera is no
more oertaiu gur than Kobaok'a Slooiaoh Bit
ter.

A REMARKABLE FACT
That not a suicle instance baa come to the
knowledge of the propriators, of the loilur of
Koback's Medicines to eiva entire satisfaction
in the hundreds of thousands of cases in which
tner navu been ueu; m is wortriT or re mailt
and undeniable evidence ef their in trlucu mar

tits- - .

1

DEH COD XXJ HED . . .

the praise in the mouth of verbody In fa.-r-

of Koback' Stomaoh BitUrs,' Blood Pill
and Blood Purifier. . . , ...

IS IT RIGHT7
That you should bid. deSauce to all. natural
laws and the science of medical man, and suffer
with Djspepiiia or Indigestion when Kobnck'a
Stomach Bitters oan be procorod at an; drug
tor. "

: , "
.

AS A PEEVENTIVE
Against Malaria,' Fever and Aguo, and all dis-
eases, arising from a torpid state of the liver,
there is no medicine so highly lecommended
as Kobuck'a Stomach Bitters.

THEY WILL CURE YOU
Of Scrofula, Erysipelas, Sick or Nervous Head-
ache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Consumption, Pain in the Back
or Loins, Gout, Pleurisy. Leuconhcea, rup
lioiiS, and all diseases arising from a disordered
state of the stomacn Koback 'a Biood Pills,
Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifier.

GRATIFYING
To know that a reliable remedy is within tli?
reach of everybody foi the radical cuie of Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion. Such a remedy ia Ro- -.

back's Stomach Bitters. Sold by all Druggists.
13S oM by LtvuoN & Mfiaar, Ebtnsb'g.

$4,500,000
im m mi m

THIRTY YEARS TO RUflf, -
ISSUED BI THE , f

Lake Superior and' Mississippi River
' .' Railroad Company. " "

THIT AKK A TimST KOKTS AGS Siyri5S FCKD BOKD,
' " raE OF CXlTtD STATI.S TAX.- - ; i

Secured by 1,632,000 aores of choice Lands,
and by the Railroad, its Rolling Stock and the
Franchises of the Company, for sale

Vmr sale mt OS and INTEREST. ? ,

YiKLDiNQ in CcaatscT kxaklt TEJT CENT.
, INTEREST. --

We will take Governments or other Securi
ties at lull market piice, iu exchange for the
Bonds. Pamphlets and full informaUon, aud
Bonds furnished on application by mail or in

" ' " ' ''person. ....... "

DE HAVEN BROTHER,
"y'!i ' " '.VtALTR !'.

Government Securities, Gold, &c.,'
"Ifo. 40 S. Third S(ret,

PHILADELPHIA.

OOK IIEKE I LOOK HERE ! !

A VALUABLE FARM F0RSALE
The aubscriber will sell the Farm oa which

he resides, in Allegheny two., Cambria county.
The Farm contain 145 Acra f 90 (dared and
the improrements are ample and in good order.

I '.ir 1PII ln4lspuUb title;. T'ossessioa
Vgn l.t April. . , , A. WALTERS.

. rtc. ism tf Lcretto P. O

G 'El'B: ,Ii E U T II
Jshmtown, P

BOOKSELLERS.' STATIONERS
'l 'AlfO HOOK IIIXDERS'- -

MA'NUFACTURKRS OF BLANK BOOKS.
PORTF.-MONAIS- .J PAPER BOXES '

' : 'AND LOOKING GLASSES. " '

j Looking Glass and Picture Fraraes always
on hand, and made to order. A large and
most complete assortment of Drafting Room
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate En-pr- a

vhi?s, Plcin andr Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photography ".md Wood Cuts.
This collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of fjaudscapo and Do-

mestic Scenes and Portraits, and 5,000 dif-

ferent varieties of Card Photographs of prom-

inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and '
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. ' We
have also a varied assortment of BIBLES,
PRAYER. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVELS,
&o. ' Religious Prints aud Emblems in great
variety, and the larjret and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
county. 600 new and - beautiful styles of
WALL PAPER, including an assortment of.

Potter's celebrated Englia make,-fo-r which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handaomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 2 inches wider than aoy
other make. -- i"" .

The citizens of Ebeusburg and vicinity are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture pf BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates. - ,

Qcr-Sto- re on corner of Clinton and Locust
stfeets, immediately opp.vvlte Foster Uouse.

. Johnstown. Oct.24. 1867rtf., .

L L. LANGSTROTH S

PATEST MOVABLE C3MB
PH TTTTT? I

I

THE BEST EVER YETPFvONOUNCED County or State. Any
person bujing a family ripJiC can ' have their
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one.
In every instance in which this has been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
the first take of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this iuventiou will be
found in the testimony of even Bin.ho has
given it a trial, and among the nr.mber are the
gentlemen named l.el-.iw- , aifd their experience
should induce tvery one nuerestea m uees w

.11 U A FA5IILV RlfiUT!
" Henry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took lt6 pounds of.cui-plu- a honey from two
hives,, which he sold at 33 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of Carroll township, took
from two hivea 100 pounds of surplus honey,

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest township, took
60 pounds of surplus honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-

tained 72 pounds of 6urr'ua honey from oe
hive, worth not less thou $21 and the riht'
cost him only $5. ' '

Peter Camtibell from one hive obtained 36
pounds of mrp'us honey at one time. - . .

J55 Quite a nunj'ucr of sitrilar statement,
authenticatec' by some of the beat citizens of
Caoibria county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merrts of Langstroth'a Pu.tcut Mo-- "

valtlc Comb Bee Hive. " '.;
Persons wishing 'to purchase family, rights

should call on or address 1 ' ' ' . "
- " PETER CAMPBELL,'

Not: 5lS8G.'-tf.',-; CairolHown. Pa.';

Julinstowu and tbcnsbarg 5

MARBLE" VOEES!
Havine acain taken chirge of the

branch ilarble Works at Ebensbnrg,
which he will operate iu tonnectionv
with his extensive establishment t 5

.Tnlin.lnarn thn snhafrihr ndontn thta '.
tnetho 1 of informinir the citizens of
Cambria coanty; that he keeps a con-
stant supply oftlie best

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated times in Ebeus-
burg and at all time in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES, MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Havinj? in my emuloy a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when I say that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of fii.idh which caimot be excelled by any
other mat ulacturer in the State.

A larf?e stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap- -

. . . .Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at anv point named.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, lSS.-tf- .

"CHAIR MANUFACTORY. .

. m m wm m ii k a a N k i m a.ttw 11:1. ill 101
JOIJSSTOW.V, IA. -

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common vv indsor Chairs, b ret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Him
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

"
ROCKING CHAIRS, . OP EVERY SIZF.

SPRINK-SEA-
T CHAIRS

T ' Settees, Lounges, ite.,&c.
CABINET FURNITURE

ot every description and of latest
STYLES, VITIi PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all."
Thankful for past favors, he respecl-ull- y

tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. . Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co.'Pa. - - 1 ' Jan. 81. 1867,1

.WORD, from JOILNSTOWN!
7 $ : : - - -

Have constantly on hand alarge and well
selected stock of seasonable v --

.

Dry Goods, Boots, , Shoes, Groceries,
and a generaf Variety of KOTION.S, &c.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store,' all of which
have beeu selerted with' care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. . Call and examine for yourselves..

Feb. 28. 1867.tf., . ; . 48V.

TJ O H N G ROUSE,
FOREIGN" AND DOMESTIC WINES

. j - ASD LIQUORS. ;

BEST BRANDS OF BRANDT, VTHISKT,
t IRISH WHISKY, GIN, &c., &o. -

The very best qualities of Liquors, Wines,
Ac, for Medical purposes. Prices LOW.

GSfllotct and Saloon keepers will do well
to give me a call at my store on Canal street,"
inbuEldiug formerly occupied by T. O. Stewart
k Co, , ;. Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1368. tf."

W n: f; l t f a t h er-- ;

- And Wholesale and lleiail Dealer ia
HAYANAANDDOMESTIC'CIGARS,;

ruuu aau ifiHU. cutCbewlng and Smoking Tobacco,
Snvff, Pipes, SnuffBoxes If Oijar Cases. .

,. AT tH WGX OF 'tHB IKDiaif ,
STREET, - - JOHNSTOWN.

1869. :sPEiirifiiiE:.
1 im.

w prepared to offerI aa now

x STTPEEIOR INDUCEJIESTTS ;

i TO CASH FUltCUASEaS PF :

m,m--m & coffer ware;
E1THE AT , ... . .

rwnOLESALE;OU:UETAILv

My 'stock consisU in part of every variety of
: Tin, Sheet-Iro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
; BSAMEIXED ASD ri.AIN

SAUCE-PAK- S. BOILERS. Etc,
COAL SHOVEIjS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS. IIOUSEFURNISHING HARD- -
- WAIirH OF EVERY KIND.- -

fpcai't Anti-O- mt

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES, ;

Atd any Cooking Store desirud I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.

.

Odd Stove Plates ai:d Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stores I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted.' Particular

- - attention given to "

Spouting, 'Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Earners, Wick and Chimneys
. ;AVHOf JtSALB OK RETAIL. ;

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass 0ne, for giving
mora light than any other in nse. 'Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Ciude Oil. ,

I gPESCER'S- - SIFTER!
It recommends itself. :

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
'of all sizes constantly on hand........ . - .- v 1

i
n . t ......

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at loweti possible rates. ' ' -

fWHoi.F5Ar.i Merchavts'-List- s ;

bow ready.'and will be sent on application
" by mail or in person; ;

:

Tlopinjj to sea all rny old enstnmera and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks fsr the very liberal pa
troiiage I have already received, and will
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not '
, : . .... FRANCIS W. HAY.

Johnftown; March 7 1867. . s.

HKaT ' Reductiok in Trices !
; TO CASH B DYERS !

' AT THE T.BEASCICG
HOiSE-FDRNISBI- KO STORE.

The tmdersiued rtsjiectfully iuurms the
citizens of JSSenshurg and the public geuer
ally that lie has made a reat reduction in
prices to CASU .OUYEItS. .My. stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and lleaU
i7i0 Slaves, of the most popu'a'- - kin-i- a ; Tin
tcare of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, . such as
Lcks, Sctews, Butt Hinges, Table lliuues,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron. and Nails, Win
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks, J

(ivrvirpr Knives aiid I'orks, Meat Cutters.
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket , Knives in
great variety, Fcifsors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, II itchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chisiels, Planes, Com-

passes, Squared, Files, llasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Kip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Peg3. Wax Bribtles, Clothes
Wringers. Grind Stones. Patont Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lorn her Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horte Shoes, Cast Steel, Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Taints, Yarnish
es, Turpentiue, Alcohol. &c. - . ;

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley ; Soaps, Candles ; TOBACCO aad
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and . Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

Sjputing made, painted and pm
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUjSTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f. , ,

Q.EOEGE W. YEAGER;
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer la

HEATINS AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,' i i; :

.
COPFES ASD SBEEMBOH WAKE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE, ' c-

Atid GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.' :

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
AITOONA, PA, "

The only dealer in the citv "having the rifrbt to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

I f COOK STOVE, the most perfect, ,,t
complete and satisfactory , .

-, r." Stove ever introduced -
to the public,

Stock v Immense.- - - Trices Low.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

KVEKE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, tc.
The subscriber still continues to manufacture

"of the best material and in the most
" workmanlike manner, at tho ,

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and. all .other work in his liner. None
but tho best American and .Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction. .guaranteed to
all .cases at prices as low aajike .work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. :. Call.
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my "work.
: " " ' JAMES WILKINSON.1

Loretto, March 12, 18C8.1y. '

c For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vilaiity and Color.

Ji. dressing s which
is at once . agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for " the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of . youth.
Thin hauv is thick

ened,-fallin- g hair checked, -- and bald-

ness 'often, though not always, cured
by' its use. Nothing ; can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
frond turning gray or . falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness! Free

'from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the; Vigor can
only benefit but "not harm it. If wanted
merely for a ' ' ' - '

' HAIR DRESSING,- -

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe3

-- not soil white cambric," and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume. V "

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical axd Analytical Chemists,
, 1", . LOWELL, MASS .

rBICE $1.00.
For "sa!e by R.; J. LLOYD, Agent, Ebensburg.

"Ayer's Oathartic Pills,
For "all tbe pxurposes of a Iiaiative

' Medloiaa. -.
. .... .

Perhaps no one medi-
cine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, uor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, iu
e'very couct ry and amonir
aU classes, a3 this mild
bnt efficient purgative

.I'M. The obvious rea--

sou is, that it ia a more re
liable and far more offec-tii- al

remedy than anv
other. Those who have -

tried it, know that it enred them: those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it dos once it doc always

that it never fails through any fault or iieglertof
'mm oomposiUo We have thousands upon thou-
sands or certificates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures are known iu
eTery neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions ia Jill climates;
containing nfiithor calomel or any deleterious drug--
tlay may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar ooatinjr preserves them ever troish and makes
theja pleasant to take, whiia bein purely vegetable
no harm can ai-ls-

e from their use iu any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on the

iuternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy act ion remove the obstructions of the

tounacb, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
body, restoring their irregular aclion to health, aud
wj corrBCiinij, wncrcver uit--v exist, uviiuigv
menu as are the flrtt origin of disease.

Hinnte direction are priven in tho wrapper on
Um box, for tlia foliowins couiplainta, which these
Jfilla rHpiilly cure :

For Iypi or ii, t,ltIM-b- m,

Ijanjrnor and Monn of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to btimuiatc the fctom-ac- h

and restore its henlthy tone and action.
Kor X.iTr Complaint and its various symp-

toms, Hiliu Ilrailache, Sick Ueistliactae.
JFtuidicc or Green Nicknew, Hiltoan
flSolle and Hilioua Cevera. they should be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dyaontery or Isiiarrboess, but one mild
dose is Konerally required.

For XibDinatiiu, Cront, O ravel. Palpi
tJStion of h Hrart, Pain fn tl ;le,Xtack and JLoioa. they should be contbiuously
taken, as required, to change the diseasod action of
the system. With such change those comxlaints
disappear. -

for llropny and Xsropaical Swelling-- they
should be taken in larpe auil frequent doses to pro-dn- ce

Uie eDfect of a drastic puree.
For SappreiMion a larrc dose should be taken

as it produces the desired effect bv svmpathv.
As a IHnner take one or two Pills to pro

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowel into healthy action, restores the --appetite,
and invif-orat- es the system. Hence it is often ad-vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of these fills makes hfm feel decidedly better, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. - , f
JDS. C. ASTEH Jt CO., Iroptical Chemists,

. XO WJELL. MASS., V. S. A..
And Reisr J. Lloyd, Eucnsblso. .

ill
PHILADELPHIA.

lSSamples sent by mail when written for.

, i:;ti:sBjLiici

HAVING recently enlarged our stock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery; Fancy
Soaps, Leou's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor- -
atives.. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Pure ; Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup,. Soothing Syrup, Spiced. Syrup,.
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c. ; . . .

c CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,, " '
Blank Books, Deeds. Kotea and Bonds; Cap,
Tost. Commercial and all k'mda of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's .Writing
Fluid, Black aud Red Ink, Pocket nd Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Beligious.Prajer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, Ac. - .

- tW We. hare added to onr stock a. lot of
FINE JEWELUY, to which we would invite
tbe attention of the Ladies. .'!
- PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS a lower prices

than ever offered iu this place.
Paper and Cigarsjsold either wholesale or re- -'

tall. LEMM ON & MURRAY.
30, 1?CP. Main Street, Ebensburg. '

FOREIGN SIX IP P ING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE AilE NOW,' SELLING-- - ECnANGE,"
;. ,. . 4.T KJtVV TOHS HATi-- S, OK

Engl add, T - .Ireland,. ..' Scutland,.; ;
Wales,- - . V Germany, I'rus.-i-a,

Austria,., ' ' Baviria, . s; "VVuneuilerg,
Baden,

" Hesen, , Saxony,
HaiHiver, . Belgium FwitautUnd,; j s., l ?

Holland, ..jj ..Norway and France. , ,
, Aud Ticket to and from aov Port tn....

England, 'Ireland, . Stland, ;,

Germany, - France, .
; California,,

New South Walee or Australia. -

' ' " KERK & CO. ;

Altoona, Pa., Jan31, 1SG7. .; -

D'ENTLSTKY.
urailuate -

-- The underigufcd, a

of the Bal'i- - . ,.
more College
of Dental Sur
eery, respect
fully offers hi
FROFX.SiIO!.AL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -
entburg and yicinitr, whicli place he will risit
on the foi etb iluMni of each nioctb, to re
luain one week. ' '

Au- - 13. SAM'L BELI-OR- D. I. S.

DR. H.B. FILLER,
Altoona, la.

Operative; and. Hebhar.fcal DENTIST.
Office removed to Virginia ttieet, opposite

tho Luthcraa church. " Person fioia Cambria
cocnty or ebewhere who et work cone bj me
to the tinooutof Ten Dollars and upwards, will
ha to theruilrosci frededue.ed from their hi'Js.
All wok wabsantm.. Tan. 21, tf.

TID. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Den- -
tist, will Tisit --VJiessioniiiy on ineKCOM; Mo.f Vr

one week, during which time he
mat be !ouii.J at the Mountain House. ' '

ex Ta tr'f without p in the ose
oi Nitrate OxiJe. or Liuliinc Gag '

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. IX,
tenders his pi fesiional service as Phy-sioia- u

and Surgn.u to the citizens of Carroll-tcw- u

an! vicinity. Oflice in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Bucfc & Co. as a store.
Niil.t callu can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Hang's tm and' hnrdware
itore. May 9, 1SC7.

y ' DEYEllEAUX, M.V'Pnr- -
eicraw and Sckgeos, Summit, Pa.

Office east end of Mansiou House, on Raii
Iload ktreet. Night calls may be made pt
the office. fray2S.tf.

J. LLOYD, sucfessor to R. S.
' Bcnk, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Ifc. Store on Main strtet, opposite
the Ucuse," Ebeusburg, Pa. , :

OcttiberJT. 1667.-Bm.- a

Ij LUVD & CO., Banker;.,
Gold, Silver, Government Loan, and

other --Securities, b uht and (m ld. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collection made
in all accessible points in the United Status,
and a general Banking business transacted.

51. LLOYU is. CO.,
Bankkrs, Altoona, Pa.

Drafts on ' the principal cities and Silver
and Gild, f ir sale. ' Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de- -
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. , .... au31.

. , ... FRANK W. HAY,,
WHOLESALE and RET A i L Manufacturer.
R of TIX. COrPKK and SHEKT-IKO- N.

VARB. Canal strtet, below Clinton, Johns
toicn. Pa. A large stock conttautly
hand.
F A. SHOEMAKER... . ... . OtO. W. OATMAN.

SHOEMAKER & O ATM AN,
Ta. Offices on

Bip;h street, ' inmediat!j t of Huntley's
hardware store. ' ap 8,'W

D. M'LAUGHLINV
ITTORNRT AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
H Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton aud Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business conced-
ed with his profession.

Jau. Si. 1867-t- f. .

K. L JOHXSTON. J S. BCANLAK.
" JOHNSTON SCANLAN.' Attorneys at Ivr, -

Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.
Office opposite the Court House.

Ebensburg, Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LkY, Johnstown. Pa-
li OfBce in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House
second floor. . Entrance on Frank liu street.

Johnstown. Jan. 81. 1867. tf.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
! TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
H Office in Colonade Row, Centre treet--

Jan. 81. 1867,-t- f.
- '

g la.- - PERSHINOrATTORNEY-AT-- y

Law, Johnsfoicn, Pa. Office on Prank-lin'stree- t,

upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store.; Jau. 31, 1867.

WM.'II SECHLER, Attornet-a- t
Ebenaburg, Pa. Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade, Esq . in
ColonaJe Row, Centre street. . . aug.27.

GEO. M. KEADE, Attoniegat-La- w,

Pa. Office in new buildine
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from H-g- btreet. &ug-27- .

WAMES ,C. EASLY, Attobxey- -
SjJ at-La- w Carrollloien, Cambria Co.. Pa.
Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 81. 1867.

KOPBLIK,' w. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

gZOL'ELIN & DICK, Attorneys-at- -

Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Office with Wta.
Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. ( oct.22--tf- .. ,

F. P. TIERNEY. ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
Row. ' ; .

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f. v
'

JOSEPH M'DONALD, : ,

&TTORNE Y' AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
Centre street, opposite Linton's

Mo-e-
l- - .

" Jan. 81,T867-tf- .
' JOHN FENLON,

I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.
Ul Office on High street, adjoining uia .reet-denc- e.

Jan 31. 186Y.-t- f. ;

II ; KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed, to

the office formerly, occupied by M. Uasson,
Ks., dec'-d- , on Ilisth St.. Ebeneburg. - jl3.
IT S. STBAYEIl, Justice of the

Pxack. Johnstown, Pa. . Office on the
corner of Market streei and Locust alley,
Second, Ward,

,
dec.12.-l- y

.

OOD, BETTER, BEST. -- The best
and cheapest Tobaooo and Cigarc ib town

are at M. L. Oatzaa.as. Go and e.

The, Cambria Freenus
Jii WItUBE PCBLtSBCD

EVPRY-THDHSDA-
Y- M0fisis

- At iEbeabirrK,: Cataoria Ce p' ' :

At the folZ0tcinrTatesTpayable vith
; months" from date of subtcnth .

One copy, 6ue Joar,' t-
-

Une copv, fcix months,' - -
One copy ,'three months,'- - - . .

, w
. ,w "v "J.M'vii buosc3,

until after the expiration ol six r..t,"
M

he charged at the. rate of $2 50 pJ-V-
"

and thoi.e who fall to pay uuti after "

piration of twelve mouths" will h cUr?
the rate of tS-0-

0 per y'c-a- 5

Twelve , number cuu&titute a
twenty five, bix luoiiths; anJ f.y'Li
one year. , . ,

i r.XATce .or AoveaTi8iKb:5 '
One square. 12 lines, one iLSwrt,' s
Each subsequent hsertcn, ':
Auditor a isuiices. each, .. uAdmiuibtrator ? utim-- each,
fxc-cutor-s Notices, . each.

-a

stray JJ.oUcea, eaca 1

8 mos. 6 toot.. 1

1 square, 12 liaos, - $ 2 60
2 fquares, 24 iioes, 5 00 . e no
3 squares, 6 lines,. 7 4)0 10 00
Quarter column. . : 9 50
Ttiini column. 1 1 00 1C GO

Half column, ". 14 tO 2 id
Oue Coianm,: 5 0U V trO 6iK
Profee-.- i nal or Business Cards, lu

exceeding 8 lines, with paper, 4

Obituary Notices, over ;x line;;, ttacitj
per line.-"- -

Snecial and business Notices e':glt;,
per line for first insertion, and four i-

each subsequent insertion.'- d

Resolutions r4-- citt?i.T c mtmn'
tion.s of a personal ;c.Atute rtut be Kjf
as advef tUemer.tP". "

j-i- i VrintisoJ '
We hare made arrang-"r.'T- it hv

we can do" or have done a!! kiniiii.f
and faney Job Printing, sooh - j;

Pamphefs, Show Cards, lti!l anl
Heads, H.trjdbills,drcularB. c, iu the

stylo of the art and at tho mo-- t rnx't ,.

prices. Also,'ll kinds t Riuinf. Bi.:;

Books, Bo-s- k Bindin?, r ; fxnici to ,t

as good - as the bett and as chf-a- u u.

cheapest. .
- .

1 eic i'.virLniL
CLOTHES

Ft IssJmmjd i rTrz ben f

Cannot he surpat-sc- or eq'ia!ed by alviLs
v ricger lor mirat.i.uy . iiii lie i-- .

. f the patent for the -- COG HILLRZ
ULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR.- " no

Wringer is licensed under this Paiail. .
being nriiversaliy conceded thut Got
necessary to prevent the I.oils fr. ci ri
broken or toiatlooe. many atu-rap- L.

been made to pet a C rr.iwn.:.
which khall equal the lYfc. F.SAL.
vet av id the ".Stop-Gear.- " but viih-u- :.

j cess. , E..r sale by . GFO. liUNILEl
I Eben.burg, May 7, 1Su8. ly.
i

j C. 1 I B l. i; I ,

i WITH
DOKKR At UllOTlSnRS,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale Pawns'
CITY AND EASTEKX MAL'E

BOOTS AND SHOES
No. 432 Market Strbkt.

Delow Fifth. South Side. - PlllUh
jouk gat. . . . . . wv. ni

G A Y A W E L S ii

Sactcuori to Gy SC.- Palmar,
WiTOLKSALE

Grocers-an- d Commission Mercer:
- AN1 DEALKKS IN

FLOUR, rnODUCE. FISH, SALT.fi.
' PON OILS; c. vtc.;

S62 Liberty Street. - PlTTBIKi

WHOLESALE

&v mam
ip E T E H : S IDES

WITH

iiicioi ax, iittLL, &

TOBACCO DEALER::

, . S. E. Comer, Third aiul Usrld S't.

JaD. 22. 18G8." PflJADILPfc

n A FF, VATKIX'XCC
4 Wholesale Dealt rs in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
, . No. 51i Maexst SrafciT,

FL13M. HOLLIDAY, - rHILn'
UNION HOUSE,

PBENSBURG. Pa., JEKOilE A. l'LO --

U Propietor, spares no pains to renr t
hotel worthy of a continuation of tbe i1
patronage it baa heretofore receive! f

'
table will always be. furnished
best the market affords ; his bar wi'-- ;

best ct liquors. His stable k large, a''
be attended by an attentive. and M"?
hostler..,; Jan SO. 16u&

SJ'T. JAMES' jT0TEl
: (Conducted on the European fw"- -'

40 & 407 LiB:tTT Stbekt. of--'1-

. IIkios Depot. Pittsbcbgh. Pa-- ..

JAMES K. LANAHAN. - - -
This House ia newly built and 8pif

furnished, and convenient to all "e

roads coming into the city. Tbe K)1?
connected with this llotel open at a1
of the day and night. ; octl,
PITTSBURGH STA&

- Ho.!'439 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSKNGER2W- -

i . a ' . . ; . . .

- ' PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ue.ll.-ly- . :i FELIX HEXIP
MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebess

LIKTOJi A CO.,
The Tajjcbs ia always supplieJ

choicest delicacies ; the Baa is 8nrPitf.
:?

choice liquorf, and the Stable
careful hostlers. Transient visitor
modated and boarders taken by tte
nonth or year, on reasonable terina

SV1ERCHANTS1 HOTEV
J..& W. C. M'KIBBIN, ProFX

Fourth Si., between Marl a'PKILADE11May 9, 187.-l- y.


